What do I need to do to manufacture cannabis edibles in Vermont?

Health Department licensing does not allow THC to be added to food. THC-containing products are regulated by the Cannabis Control Board (CCB) in Vermont. Please contact the Cannabis Control Board to discuss regulations, licensing, and what will be allowable.

Can I manufacture cannabis (THC) edibles in my facility licensed by the Health Department?

The Health Department is working with the Cannabis Control Board to require separate facilities dedicated to cannabis processing and non-cannabis food processing. THC-containing products are regulated by the Cannabis Control Board in Vermont. Please contact the Cannabis Control Board to discuss regulations, licensing, and what will be allowable.

You cannot:
- Add cannabis products under a Food Processor license
- Process cannabis-infused edible products at a facility that processes non-cannabis food products
- Process non-cannabis food products at a facility that produces cannabis-infused edible products

Can I add cannabis (THC) to food in my food establishment licensed by the Health Department?

No, cannabis containing THC is not approved to be added to food under a Health Department license. This includes food service establishments, food processing establishments, and any establishment with a license from the Health Department to serve or produce food.